
Name:______________________________________

Bible Test on Moses

1.   The Israelites wanted to leave what country?
_____Egypt_______________________________________

2.  Who was saved in a basket in the river by Pharaoh’s daughter?
____Moses__________________________________
3.  Where did God first speak to Moses?burning bush
4.  What turned into a snake?___rod____________________
5.  Name as many of the plagues as you can.
1water turned to blood 
2_Frogs______________________3_flies____________________4_gnats_    
 5animals die 
6_hail______________________7____boils_________________8___grasshoppers_____
________9_darkness for 3 days  10__first born son 
dies_________________ 
6.  Which plague was the worst?
Frist born son dies____________________________
7.  What was the special supper to remember when the angel of death came?
___The Passover__________________
8.  What did they have to do and eat at the special supper?   
1Kill a lamb and put blood on the door  
2__pack and eat with coats on 
3.  Eat standing up 
4.  Eat roast lamb 
5.  Eat bitter herbs 
6.  Eat flat bread
9.  Israel crossed this on dry ground.
                1__Red Sea_______2___Jordan River_______
10.  What special food come from heaven?
                1____manna_______2__quail_______________ 



11.  What did God give to Moses on Mt. Sinai?
______10 Commandments____________________ 
12.  What was the special box in the tabernacle that had 
angels on top?____The Ark of the Covenant__________
13.  What was kept in the Ark?
  1.  10 Commandmants 2_Staff of God_______ 
3.  A jar of manna
14.  Who went secretly into Canaan?__spies______________
15.  Who lead the people after Moses died?__Joshua____



16.  What was the first city the Israelites destroyed in 
Canaan?___Jericho___________________________________
17.  How did they destroy it?_They walked around it 
every day for 6 days and the seventh day they 
walked around it 7 times and then they 
shouted and God knocked the walls down. 

18.  Why couldn’t they destroy the little city of Ai?
___Achan stole gold and hid it under his tent.___ 
19.  What happened to Achan?__he was stoned_______
20.  How did they destroy Ai the second time? _They 
sent a small army in front of the city and a 
large army behind the city.  The people of Ai 
came out to fight and the large army destroyed 
them.


